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(He( cilJfd fO/ puli/i< a lion, Vec. 23, 11)471 
ABSTRACT. The paper describ(s the <Ietails of a balance design cd to indicate cliredh 
tip to the 4th plan' of decimnl the specific gmvity (f liquirls and holution5 The balance ib 
a~ qnick In operation as a cOlllmon hydrcmch r Ilbed in indubtrial practice 
lNTROTlrCTION 
It is well known that the C01111110n hydrometer in differell! forms i!' uni-
versally used in indu~trial practice fOJ the determination of speciric !!.ravily 
of liquids and solutions becau~e of ib sirnJ.le con~tructioll and tlllick operation. 
It i~, however, limited in ib accuracy and in most cases it indicates the specific 
gravity correctly up to only the ~cc\l11d place of decimal. If higher accuracy 
is desired, the stem of thc hydrometer has to be made sufficielltly long even 
for a DarrO\' range of specific gravity cOlllmonly occurring. The object of 
the III eSCl1 ti 11 vt:!stiga tion wa~ therciore to design a spec ific gravity balance 
which would admit of greater accuracy ill such dctcrll1ination~ without 
sacrificing the advantages of a common hydrometer. 
CON S T R t- C T ION l\. I. Ii HAT IT R H SAN n W 0 R K J N (; 
The specific gravity balance which ha~ been designed is l.ased 011 the 
principle of variation of weight of a sinker of constant volume "hen immersed 
in different liquids and solutions. The main features of thc balance, ~hown 
in the accompanying fiF, me, are the following; The longer ann of the balance, 
which is of uniform cross-section, is marked off in ten equal divisions from 
the fulcrum with the help of a travelling microscope. It has at its end a 
plated steel knife edge O1J which rests the stirrup caaying the hook. From 
the hook a glass sinker is suslJcnded by mean~ of a fine platinum wire to 
minimise the error due to surface tension. The sinker is weighted by the 
introduction of mercmy into it. The shorter ann of the balance is provided 
with three adjustable sere .... s for obtainitlg the equilibral111 of the balance 
during adjustment when a sinker of a g ivcn weight is suspended f10111 the 
other. At the end of this arm a pointer is attached \\ hieh in its turn is 
placed against a mirror with an index mark over it. The fulcrum of the 
balance rests upon a beam which can be raised or lowered by means of an 
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ecccntl ic \\ heel, attached to the bottom side of the hase, which is also fitted 
\\,Ith three levelliIlg ~C1 e\\·~. The huIance IS enclosed in a s\l1table case in the 
usual \\ay. 
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FIG. 1 
Specific gravity bRlance (a \ Elevation (h. Plan 
The balance is provided with a set of fom rider~, namely R I, R 2, R:, and 
R4 of Gelman silver wire. Their weights are So chosen that R2 /R), R,{/R 1 
aud R4-/Rl have value" of 0.1,0.01 and 0.001 respl'ctively. With the help 
of these riders and with the given weight of tilt sillkel, tl1(;: specific gravity up 
to a value of Ulllty can be measured by the balance. A duplicate of the 
heavit:st ri~lcr (R 1) is, howewr, Ilecessary jf the value of ~pel'ific gravity lit:s 
betwt!en 1 and 2. It may be noted here that if it is necessalY to measure 
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specific gravity of still higher valtll's, the above sinker is to he leplaced hy 
another having the !>alJle vohll1Je but different weight. 
The actual value to hc asskned to each rider is of illljlOl tance and form!> 
the special featurt! of the balance. In ordt!r that the positions of the rider~ 
on the longer arm of the halanCl: \\'hen in the equilihriulll condition, 11lny 
indicate directly the specific !.;Tavity of a liquid in which the sinker i., 
immcr:-.ed, the heaviest rider (R 1) ~hould have its weight in grammes llUlIle-
rically cI)ual to the volume of water ill (".c. dispJaced hy the sinker when 
immersed in distilled water 11p to n llredderlllined mark at a given temperature. 
Thll::. once the weight of the lider R} is ascertained, it is very ~i1l1ple to fix 
the weight of the other I iders. In the present halance we have the follow-
ing data-
Weight of the sinker 
Volume of water c1i~plaL"ed hy the ~inkLr at a room 
temperaturt! 32° ·4.C 
Hence R J =6.0800 gill. ; 
R:i = 0.0008 glIl. ; 
6.0800 c.c. 
R~=o.608() gl11. 
R1 =0.00608 g111. 
All weighings well dom: on a set of accurate halallceb availahlr in thf:: 
institute. The sinkel and the heavier lId\:!rs were \\ cighed on all accurate 
chemical halance having a sell~itivit} of 0.00001 gm., "hilc the lighter riders 
on a micro-balance. 
The Clll1ulity of tIll illtclval hd\\cell ..,uct"e~~i\"e ~(a!e Ill<uk ... Oil the longer 
ann of the halallce and the COrredllL':-'~ of the \H,ight!> of the tliffl1ent ridcls 
weI e checked flOlll the principlc of 11l011lL'nts. I'm the iiI ~t r,nrpo:.e, tl1/c(-
additiollalllder~, t\\O of \\l"i~hb 2R!! each and olle ot \\eight SR~ \\ere 
prepared. The I ider R J \\ as placL'd ~t1cce~~i\ ely at each !-calc mark frOIl1 the 
fulcrum. For each po~itlOn of tht! !idel R I, the equilibriull1 condition (If the 
halancf:: \\ as fir!:>t ohtaiucd \\ It 11 R I ill po ... ition and then by H'l1lo\'ing R I and 
p1.lcilll! rIller" of .,nilahk lIlultiple \\elghb of the I H\cl H'2 at the terl1l1lJal 
knife edge Bc..,ides ensuring the eq11ality of the divisiom, it abo pn1vI:d the 
('orrednc!:>!:> of the \\ elg ht of riders R I and R2 . A similar procedure waS 
adopted to check thl wei!.;ht of the other rider~. 
It is evident that at the above kmperatllre the truL' specific glavity of a 
liquid will be indicakd concctly by tlw balance. Bllt wIlen the temperature 
dUring ob ... ervation is dIfferent from the above telll\,eratllre, a COl rectioll is 
necessary to take into account the chang..: in volume of the sinker. If S. 
and S I be respectively the SlJl'cific gravity inoicakd hy the balance and tJ ue 
specific gravity of a liquid at tOc and if V I he the volume of the liquid 
displact:d by the sinker at t °c, then 
, wei~ht of the volulJ1l' of li(\uid di~placed hy the ~it:J~~t ~'_c 
5. = weightof the \'oll1;I~Of l~IUill of mlrtdensity displaced 
by the sinker at 32 r .4c' 
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= _y, S, 
6.oR x I 
C' = ~.cfl. " 
""t V, .~..., I 
6.of\ 
6~~8r 1+ y(t - 3; .. 1) 1 
=rI-y(t-32.4)],Sj 
.~, 
where 'Y is the co-efficient of cuhicai expan<;ion of glass nnd may he taken to 
be 24 x 10- 6 • 
Thu!> the true specific gl avity of a lil]l1ld at any tempemtllre can be 
calculated from the above equation whenever higher accuracy is desired. 
TnST DATA 
In order to check the working of the balance and the accuracy obtainable, 
the specific gravity of a number of pure organic liquids and solutions of a few 
inorganic salts in water at varying concentrations were measured \\ ith its help 
as well as by means of a specific gravity bottle. In the latter case all 
weighings were done with the chemical balance which wa~ used previollsly to 
measure the weight of the sinker and the heavier riders. DuriDg each obser-
vation the temperature of the liquid or solution used was noted and their 
specific gravIty as indicated directly by the balance was conected, if necessary, 
to obtain their true specific gravity. The value of their specific gravity 
ohtained by the specific gravity bottle method was al~o corrected for tt:mpera-
ture. The two sets of ,'aiues aT(: illcJuded ill the following tables for 
comparison. 
Name of Sample 
Aniline 
Amyl acetate 
Transformer 011 
TABLa I 
Organic Liquid~ and Oil 
r 
Temp (oC, I 
I 
32 
32 
32 
True RpcciJic- ~ravit." b~ 
I 
Rp gr. bottle I Sp gr. balnnce 
I.023C1 
08.'i96 
08447 
1.023 1 
(J.8597 
08449 
Error 
+0.0(101 
I CI 0002 
+00002 
Sample,> 
~ 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
I() 
Sample~ 
3 
4 
oS 
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TABLE II 
Potassiulll Bromide Solutions of different concentration" 
True specific gravity by 
Temp (OC) 
Sp. gr butt Ie I Sp gr baInite" 
340 1.3026 136 24 
34 " 13u 5° 1.30 4-" 
3·1·!) 1 282/\ 1.21>26 
34 0 I 2146 1 2147 
14" 1 195" 1 1941\ 
34 ') 1 11>33 I 1835 
29.0 I 1<.,25 I 1()20 
29.0 I 0Y7t\ I (JI}76 
29 6 1 ()641 r.0639 
29.6 1 [[286 I 02/\8 
TABI.E III 
Copper Sulphate Solutions of different concentrations 
'fmc ~pecitic gravlt} by 
Temp. (OC) 
I H)l)4 I 1992 
J r 7 J 3 J J 7 15 
33 b 1 I ~()3 
3~ (l I J23" 
73 
Hrror 
-(I ))():;I 
- u i)U()2 
-ot)t)().l 
+OO"')l 
-(J OUOl 
+() ""JOJ 
+() 0001 
-I) uO<.2 
-u 0002 
+u {lU02 
Error 
-(),POIJ2 
t-U,O()()l 
-C) OOu..l 
+OOO!)! 
-OOW2 
It is easily seen from the above tables that ill no case the value of specific 
gravity found with th~ help of the present balance differ" by more than 
± 0.0002 from its value determined by the specific gravity bottle method. 
On the other hand it docs not take more than a few seconds to eomplete the 
measurement with thiS balance. which can be easily construded and set up 
in allY laboratory. 
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